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(Read this!!)
Hello there friends in Christ,

It's just little ol' me missing all of you!   Huny and come back on Sunday!!   And let me tell

you .... when you guys aren't here, it sometimes gets very cold and dark here in this church.   I
get scared when l'm all alone.  Then I remember that l've heard Pastor Rob say that God is
always with me and so is His peace.  "May the peace of Christ be with you."   I just love going
around and saying that!   Here is a verse in the Bible that I love:   Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every situation, by p|aye[ and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests
to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and

your minds in Christ Jesus. - PhiliDDians 4:6-7

So that leads me to prayer.   I love to pray for this church and all of its people (that's you guys!).
Some of you may say, I don't know how to pray for my church.  What am I supposed to pray?
Well, Mighty Mouse is here to help because I, too, do not always know how to pray.  Yep, l'm an
honest mouse but probably not so mighty!    I looked up how to pray specifc prayers and there
were some really good suggestions!   I am going to give you 2 or 3 each week to help you on

your prayerjoumey.   Here goes:

•     Pray that each Sunday the Lord will lead the right seekers to your church. Pray that
they will be ministered to effectively and loved abundantly. Acts 2:41 ;  16:14

•     Pray that the congregation will enthusiastically accept the vision of the leadership.
Pray that the necessary will be done so that vision will be accomplished.1  Timothy 5:17

•     Pray that visitors to the church will have a positive first experience, from the parking
lot to the benediction, and come back for mo.re.  Pray that the Lord will grow His church
by bringing to it the people that He wants to serve in that location -people of all ages,
races, and classes. We are all one in Christ. Acts 2:47

lime to go!   I am going to finish eating my cheese after I type this joke.   Then  l'm going to curi
up under one of those prayer squares and take a nap! Happy Tails" to you (I mean "trails"!)

Sincerely,
The FPC Church Mouse

Q. Who was the greatest comedian in the Bible?
A. Samson. He brought the house down.


